INTRODUCTION
============

Although the benefits of physical activity (PA) are well documented in the literature, less than one in four adolescents follows recommended guidelines for PA daily.[@B1] In a research carried out by Cureau et al.[@B2], with Brazilian adolescents aged 12 to 17 years in municipalities with more than 100 thousand inhabitants, the prevalence of physical inactivity during leisure time was 54.3%, being higher among girls (70.7%) than boys (38%). For a better understanding of the lower levels of PA in adolescents, it is essential to consider the independent and interactive effects of the correlates that affect this behavior. The identification of such correlates will enable the implementation of behavior modification interventions in adolescence.

Biological and behavioral characteristics (biological maturation and nutritional status), as well as psychosocial characteristics (social support and self-efficacy), show greater consistency of the association with PA in adolescents. With regard to biological and behavioral characteristics, overweight individuals tend to have lower levels of PA, and insufficient PA is more prevalent among schoolchildren who present early maturation and with greater pubertal development. However, with regard to psychosocial characteristics, adolescents with more social support from parents and friends and a high perception of self-efficacy for PA have higher levels of PA.[@B3] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B5] ^,^ [@B6]

Studies have reported the independent association of these variables with level of PA; however, evidence on the possible influence of these variables together on PA in adolescence is still lacking.[@B7] ^,^ [@B8] ^,^ [@B9] Furthermore, although the volume of literature describing the correlates of PA in adolescence is relatively large, it is highly inconsistent in terms of results and methodological quality.[@B10]

Studies involving correlates of PA have analytical and methodological limitations. The results and conclusions are limited by inexistent or generally low associations, studies conducted on non-representative samples, the non-consideration of external variables that influence these behaviors, and the use of instruments not validated for the population to be studied.[@B7] ^,^ [@B11] ^,^ [@B12] To develop more effective interventions, the quality of this evidence base requires improvement.

In view of the need for studies with probabilistic samples, using instruments with adequate psychometric characteristics and considering external variables in the associations, this study aimed to verify the association of nutritional status, biological maturation, social support and self-efficacy with PA level in schoolchildren from Curitiba, Paraná.

METHOD
======

This study is characterized as a cross-sectional correlational descriptive epidemiological survey. A stratified random sample of adolescents aged 11 to 15 years, enrolled in the day classes of elementary and high school in the state schools of Curitiba, was selected. Sample calculation took into account the following features: proportion of 50% for the prevalence of PA, 95% confidence interval (95%CI) (standard deviation \[SD\] = 1.96) and sample error of three percentage points, resulting in a minimum sample of 1,053 subjects. However, to correct the error related to the sample selection process, a design effect of 1.5 was added, which resulted in a minimum sample of 1,579 students.

To this estimate, an additional 30% of individuals (474 students) were added to minimize losses related to refusal to participate in the study, failure to deliver the informed consent form signed by parents or guardians and the free and informed consent term until the day of collection, and the presence of one of the following exclusion criteria: incorrect questionnaire filling, missing or incomplete data; lack of anthropometric data and biological maturation; gestation; physical disability; and withdrawal from participation in the study. Given these criteria, the total sample was estimated at 2,052 students, 1,026 boys and 1,026 girls.

The total sample size was 2,697 students. Of these, 114 adolescents were outside the age group of interest, two were physically disabled and one was pregnant. In addition to these losses, 36 adolescents did not complete all items in the questionnaire and 108 completed them incorrectly. Cases of refusal to participate in data collection were rare. However, there were 63 cases of loss due to failure to deliver the informed consent form signed by parents/guardians and 26 withdrew from participating in the study. Therefore, the final sample was composed of 2,347 adolescents.

The calculation of the statistical power of this final sample was carried out later on in GPower 3.1.7, for the 95%CI (α = 0.05), and found that the sample has the power to detect significant Odds Ratio (OR) for PA equal to or greater than 1.14 with 92% power.

The sampling process was carried out in three stages. Initially, all state schools were listed and stratified according to each of the ten administrative regions in the city of Curitiba. A school was drawn in each of the ten administrative regions of the city, which guaranteed the representativeness of the geographic areas of the city in the sample, and a simple random selection was made of two classes each year, according to the number of students (separated by sex) required for a given administrative region.

Data collection was carried out from March to May 2016 by a trained team from the Center for Studies in Physical Activity and Health (CEAFS in the Portuguese acronym) of *Universidade Federal do Paraná* (UFPR). A pilot study was previously carried out to train evaluators about the procedures, aiming to improve the reliability of data collection. The evaluators completed and applied the questionnaires to colleagues, as well as were measured and performed anthropometric and sexual maturation measures on colleagues.

Before data collection, an authorization was requested from the State Education Secretariat (SEE) and also from the students' parents and the students themselves - through the informed consent forms - to participate in the research. The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee at UFPR (Opinion No. 722,529; CAAE 30350514.3.0000.0102), according to Resolution No. 466/2012 of the National Health Council (CNS).

The adolescents filled out a structured questionnaire in the classroom containing: information on sociodemographic features, PA, social support and self-efficacy. The anthropometric assessment was carried out in the school's Physical Education room. Subsequently, the maturation stage was assessed in another reserved room, making sure that the researcher was of the same sex as the adolescent being evaluated.

The sociodemographic characteristics collected in the study were: work (yes and no), housing (living with father and mother, father or mother and others), type of residence (house/two-floor house; apartment/other) and education of father and mother (\<8 years of study and ≥8 years of study).

The following moderating and controlling variables were used: gender, age and economic class. The students were grouped into two age groups (11 to 12 years old, and 13 to 15 years old) due to the breadth of the age group and the different perception of students in both groups. The determination of the economic class was based on the Brazil Economic Classification Criterion (CCEB),[@B13] which accounts for the number of items in each student's household. The students were instructed to answer whether each item on the list and respective quantities were present in their households, the level of education of the head of the family or the person responsible for supporting them, and the presence of a public service (running water and paved street). The students were classified in economic classes A/B (superior) and C/D/E (medium/low).

For the analysis of nutritional status, measures of body weight and height were collected initially, following the procedures described by Alvarez and Pavan.[@B14] The classification of nutritional status was determined by body mass index (BMI) adjusted for age and sex, as proposed by Cole et al.[@B15] The students were classified as eutrophic and overweight (overweight + obese).

Biological maturation was evaluated by analyzing somatic maturation and sexual maturation. Somatic maturation was assessed by the age of peak height velocity (PHV)[@B16] using anthropometric data, including height, seated height, estimated leg length, body mass and chronological age. Specific equations for males (equation 1) and females (equation 2) were developed to estimate the maturity offset or the number of years of PHV.[@B16] The classification of somatic maturation was performed by age of PVH: boys (early: \<13.07; time: 13.07 to 14.63; and late:\> 14.63) and girls (early: \<11.61; time: 11.61 to 12.81; and late:\> 12.81).

Sexual maturation was determined by Tanner's stages.[@B17] This method was determined by comparative self-assessment with boards illustrating the appearance of pubic hair in both girls and boys. Sexual maturation was classified into: stage 1 (prepubertal), stage 2 (pubertal) and stage 3 (postpubertal).

Social support and self-efficacy for PA were assessed using a four-point Likert scale.[@B18] The social support scale for PA contains 12 items, covering different types of social support for PA that students can receive from parents or friends. The social support questionnaire is divided into two sessions: parents and friends. In each of the sessions, the six types of social support are specified: stimuli, practice together, transport, watching, comments and talking. Among friends, the variable transport has been replaced by inviting. Based on a typical or normal week, students reported the frequency (never, rarely, often or always) with which parents and friends encourage them to engage in PA. The self-efficacy scale for PA has ten items: 1 (strongly disagree), 2 (disagree), 3 (agree) and 4 (strongly agree).[@B18] Subsequently, these scores were added up. The scales of social support and self-efficacy were classified in tertiles: 1st tertile (low), 2nd tertile (moderate) and 3rd tertile (high). The scales of social support and self-efficacy showed reproducibility and satisfactory validity.[@B19]

The PA questionnaire analyzed in the present study is an adaptation of the Self-Administered Physical Activity Checklist.[@B20] The Physical Activity Questionnaire for Adolescents proposed by Farias Junior et al.[@B21] and adapted from Sallis et al.[@B20] consists of a list of 24 Moderate to vigorous PA (\>3METS), with the possibility for the student to add two. When completing the questionnaire, the students informed the frequency (days/week) and duration (hours and minutes per day) of the PA in the previous week. Of the 24 questions, one refers to locomotion to PA: "walking as a means of transportation (walking to school, work, a friend's house) \[considering the round-trip time\]." The question regarding PA in leisure time was removed from the analyses. In determining the level of PA, the sum of the time spent in each PA by respective practice frequencies greater than 420 minutes/week was considered "sufficiently active", and less time than that as "insufficiently active".[@B22] This questionnaire showed good reproducibility and adequate validity.[@B23]

When analyzing data, the normality of data set was initially verified by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and by histograms (asymmetry and kurtosis coefficients). The description of categorical variables was obtained by the distribution of absolute and relative frequency (total and stratified by sex). The chi-square test was used for comparisons between genders.

Binary logistic regression was used to verify the association between correlates and PA by creating three prediction models. The association of biological and behavioral variables (model 1) and psychosocial variables (model 2) with PA was verified. Adjusted analyses (model 3) with PA were used. These were performed in the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21.0, with significance level set at p\<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

[Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} shows the sociodemographic characteristics of the students. 2,347 adolescents participated in the study, a little more than half of whom were males. Most participants were aged 13 to 15 years, belonged to the upper economic class (A/B), lived with their father and mother in a house/two-floor house, and whose father and mother had more than eight years of study.

Table 1Sociodemographic variables, total and stratified by sex, of school adolescents aged 11 to 15 years from Curitiba, Paraná (n = 2,347).TotalMaleFemalechi-squarep-valuen%n%n%SexMale1,20451.3\-\-\--Female1,14348.7\-\-\--Age group11-12 years93339.844036.549343.110.35**0.01**13-15 years1,41460.276463.565056.9WorkYes1526.51078.9453.922.91**0.01**No2,19593.51.09791.11.09896.1HouseholdWith father and mother1,44661.674161.570561.70.010.98With father or mother73731.438031.635731.2Other1647.0836.9817.1Type of householdHouse/two-floor house2,05687.61.05087.21.00688.00.280.60Apartment/other29112.415412.813712.0Father´s schooling\<8 years of study57030.928830.528231.40.130.71≥8 years of study1,27269.165669.561668.6Mother´s schooling\<8 years of study56429.027828.328629.70.410.52≥8 years of study1,38471.070671.767870.3Economic classA/B (high)1,52364.982468.469961.213.34**0.01**C/D/E (medium/low)82435.138031.644438.8

[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} shows information on nutritional status, somatic maturation and sexual maturation, social support from parents and friends, and the students' self-efficacy. Among them, 26% of adolescents were overweight, and most were mature in time (72.2%) and pubertal (79.7%).

Table 2.Nutritional status, somatic and sexual maturation, social support from parents and friends and self-efficacy, total and stratified by sex, of school adolescents aged 11 to 15 in Curitiba, Paraná (n = 2,347).TotalMaleFemalechi-squarep-valuen%n%n%Nutritional statusEutrophic1,73774.088273.385574.80.650.42Overweight61026.032226.728825.2Somatic maturationMaturation on time1,65472.288575.376968.810.82**0.01**Early maturation33814.715513.218316.4Late maturation30013.113511.516514.8Sexual maturationPrepubertal713.1342.9373.388.45**0.01**Pubertal1,83279.785372.597987.3Postpubertal39517.228924.61069.4Social support from parentsLow (1st tertile)85936.638331.847641.629.19**0.01**Moderate (2nd tertile)81134.642635.438533.7High (3rd tertile)67728.839532.828224.7Social support from friendsLow (1st tertile)83335.534728.848642.583.10**0.01**Moderate (2nd tertile)67428.732026.635431.0High (3rd tertile)84035.853744.630326.5Self-efficacyLow (1st tertile)79533.942935.636632.08.64**0.01**Moderate (2nd tertile)77232.941234.236031.5High (3rd tertile)78033.236330.141736.5Physical activity\<420 minutes1,12047.743235.968860.2137.95**0.01**\>420 minutes1,22752.377264.145539.8

[Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} shows the associations between biological and behavioral characteristics (nutritional status, somatic maturation, and sexual maturation) and psychosocial characteristics (social support from parents and friends and self-efficacy) with schoolchildren's PA. Nutritional status, somatic maturation and social support from parents and friends were associated with PA. Overweight students with support from parents and friends for PA practice were more likely to be active than eutrophic students who did not receive support from parents and friends to engage in PA. Regarding the association of somatic maturation with PA, students who were classified as having early maturation were less active (OR 0.71; 95%CI 0.54-0.93).

Table 3Association of biological and behavioral characteristics (nutritional status, somatic and sexual maturation) and psychosocial (social support from parents and friends and self-efficacy) with physical activity of school adolescents aged 11 to 15 in Curitiba, Paraná.ActiveCrude analysisAdjusted analysis\*n%OR (95%CI)OR (95%CI)Biological and behavioral characteristicsNutritional statusEutrophic90150.421.01.0Overweight34755.70**1.25 (1.02-1.53)1.25 (1.01-1.56)**Somatic maturationMaturation on time90752.821.01.0Early maturation17250.890.81 (0.63-1.04)**0.71 (0.54-0.93)**Late maturation14147.000.81 (0.63-1.03)1.05 (0.79-1.40)Sexual maturationPubertal95550.691.01.0Prepubertal4056.341.26 (0.77-2.04)1.09 (0.64-1.85)Postpubertal22555.42**1.26 (1.01-1.58)**1.13 (0.87-1.45)Psychosocial featuresSocial support from parentsLow (1st tertile)31835.691.01.0Moderate (2nd tertile)45555.02**1.95 (1.59-2.39)1.85 (1.50-2.30)**High (3rd tertile)47568.64**3.02 (2.40-3.79)2.70 (2.11-3.42)**Social support from friendsLow (1st tertile)35240.881.01.0Moderate (2nd tertile)33347.841.14 (0.92-1.41)1.12 (0.89-1.40)High (3rd tertile)56366.00**1.99 (1.61-2.47)1.78 (1.42-2.24)**SelfefficacyLow (1st tertile)43152.951.01.0Moderate (2nd tertile)39950.190.84 (0.68-1.03)0.91 (0.72-1.13)High (3rd tertile)41852.180.87 (0.71-1.08)1.01 (0.80-1.25)[^2]

[Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"} shows the associations between biological and behavioral characteristics (nutritional status, somatic maturation and sexual maturation) and psychosocial characteristics (social support from parents and friends and self-efficacy) with schoolchildren's PA, stratified by sex. Boys who received social support from parents and friends were more likely to be active than students with low social support. Overweight girls and receiving support from parents to practice PA were more likely to be active. However, early matured girls tend to be less active.

Table 4.Association of biological and behavioral characteristics (nutritional status, somatic and sexual maturation) and psychosocial (social support from parents and friends, and self-efficacy) with physical activity, stratified by sex, of school adolescents aged 11 to 15 years in Curitiba, Paraná.Male (n=1.204)Female (n=1.143)ActiveCrude analysisAdjusted analysis\*ActiveCrude analysisAdjusted analysis\*n%OR95%CIOR95%CIn%OR95%CIOR95%CIBiological and behavioral characteristicsNutritional statusEutrophic56263.71.01.032437.91.01.0Overweight21065.21.150.86-1.551.110.81-1.5213145.5**1.331.01-1.781.431.05-1.94**Somatic maturationMaturation on time57364.71.01.031340.71.01.0Early maturation9460.60.780.53-1.140.740.49-1.117842.60.990.70-1.39**0.660.45-0.98**Late maturation8462.20.940.64-1.381.120.74-1.715734.50.790.56-1.130.960.62-1.49Sexual maturationPubertal54363.71.01.039340.11.01.0Prepubertal2264.71.090.52-2.301.000.45-2.221848.61.470.76-2.851.130.56-2.28Postpubertal18664.41.050.80-1.401.190.87-1.633734.90.810.53-1.250.980.62-1.54Psychosocial featuresSocial support from parentsLow (1st tertile)19149.91.01.012225.61.01.0Moderate (2nd tertile)27464.3**1.581.18-2.121.571.16-2.12**17545.5**2.381.77-3.202.181.60-2.97**High (3rd tertile)30777.7**2.601.87-3.632.471.73-3.50**15856.0**3.422.46-4.752.902.06-4.09**Social support from friendsLow (1st tertile)17650.71.01.016734.41.01.0Moderate (2nd tertile)19360.31.340.97-1.841.360.98 - 1.8813437.90.910.67-1.230.930.68-1.27High (3rd tertile)40375.0**2.171.59-2.952.311.67-3.19**15450.81.350.98-1.851.340.97-1.87Self-efficacyLow (1st tertile)28165.51.01.014238.81.01.0Moderate (2nd tertile)25261.20.780.58-1.050.830.61-1.1313938.60.900.66-1.231.000.72-1.39High (3rd tertile)23965.80.930.68-1.260.900.66-1.2517441.70.990.74-1.341.130.83-1.56[^3]

DISCUSSION
==========

The results showed that just over half of the students are active, with boys in a greater proportion. The differences between genders in engagement in PA can reflect different social roles imposed by society that influence the differences of interests between boys and girls. Culturally, boys prefer to play sports and participate in sports competitions, which usually involves vigorous PA, in contrast to girls, more inclined to perform activities with little energy expenditure, which can lead them to be less active naturally.[@B24]

As for the correlates of PA, overweight students tend to be more active. However, this trend is more evident in girls. It is speculated that the girls' constant concern with the current aesthetic standards imposed by society favors the demand for PA practice to reduce body weight.

Early matured students tend to practice less PA, and this trend is more evident among girls. These results are in accordance with the literature. Studies indicate that PA tends to decrease as age advances, and one of the explanations may be biological age.[@B25] Thus, adolescents become less physically active as they progress towards maturity. Difference in the timing of growth spurt may be relevant to this decline in PA. In a systematic review carried out by Bacil,[@B26] early matured girls were less active.

Early matured girls may decrease their interest in the practice of PA due to the physical changes typical of adolescence, such as increased fat deposits, greater breast development and enlarged hips. They also report more negative experiences in PA, for example, injuries and lack of ability due to little experience in different types of PA; they are given greater restrictions and limits to leave home and meet friends; as well as, in this phase, the increase in the obligations of daily tasks, work at home and/or the transition from school to work can favor the performance of more sedentary activities.[@B27] Conversely, the physical changes that occur in boys, such as gain in height, body mass, a higher proportion of lean mass and broadening of the shoulders, are beneficial for participation in PA, as these result in a physical contribution more suitable for success in many forms of PA, particularly those that emphasize speed, power and strength.[@B26]

School adolescents who had greater social support from parents and friends were more likely to be active. In a systematic review carried out by Mendonça et al.,[@B28] social support was positively associated with the levels of PA of adolescents in both cross-sectional and longitudinal studies. Those who received greater social support from parents and friends showed higher levels of PA. Social support for PA provided by parents occurs through logistical support, such as providing transportation or covering transportation costs to the site where they practice activities, participating in activities with adolescents, as well as support and encouragement to adhere to leisure PA. However, the social support provided by friends is linked to the sharing of values, norms, tastes and preferences, which directly influences the adolescent's choice and adherence to PA.[@B7] As boys have greater freedom to find friends outside the school environment, whether on the street, parks and sports courts, or simply playing on the street, they are more susceptible to practicing PA and being influenced by friends.[@B29]

Self-efficacy was not associated with gender-independent PA. In both boys and girls, the perception of confidence in their ability to perform and maintain active behavior did not influence the level of PA of the students in this study. This behavior is different from that observed in the study by Souza et al.,[@B30] in which the association between self-efficacy and PA was stronger for girls compared to boys. What can explain, in part, these differences is the instrument used and the different age range between the studies. The period between 11 and 15 years is a period of many doubts, crises and ambivalences among adolescents, which can cause low self-esteem and inferiority in relation to other colleagues. These factors favor the decrease in self-efficacy for PA.

Regional characteristics may have influenced the results of this study. Curitiba, capital of Paraná, is a city known for its urban planning and for its various green areas, such as parks and squares, which may favor the demand for the practice of PA by overweight girls, to reduce body weight. In addition, it is considered the coldest capital in Brazil, which can influence the importance of social support from parents and friends related to PA.

Thus, the importance of regional surveys for the production of knowledge is shown, indicating the general health status of school adolescents. Behavioral characteristics are studied in order to assess the health condition of school-age individuals, favoring the creation of public policies. According to this logic, studying PA practice and the factors that influence it is essential to improve the health conditions and quality of life of the studied population.

The present study has strengths that deserve to be highlighted. The research analyzed the relationship between biological and behavioral variables (nutritional status and biological maturation) and psychosocial variables (social support and self-efficacy) with PA in a representative sample of school adolescents from Curitiba, Paraná. Another strength was the adequate sample size for the analysis of association between variables, in addition to the use of previously tested instruments that were shown to have acceptable levels of reproducibility and validity.

This study also had some limitations. One of them was the use of self-reported measures to assess PA, since it depends a lot on the subjects' understanding of the variables being evaluated.

The results of the present study showed that most students are active, boys in greater proportion. Correlates of PA were considered: nutritional status, biological maturation, social support from parents and friends. Overweight girls with moderate and high social support from parents and boys with greater social support from parents and friends tend to be more active, and early matured girls, less active.

The evidence presented in this study may support future interventions for the promotion of PA, as they contribute to findings that reinforce the consideration of biological and behavioral (nutritional status and biological maturation) and psychosocial (social support and self-efficacy) aspects as important variables in targeted studies better understanding of PA practice behavior.

Thus, the results of the present study reinforce the need to intervene in the correlates of PA for behavioral change in adolescents. Intervention programs to promote PA must consider nutritional status, biological maturation and social support from parents and friends for behavior change. More research is needed to incorporate prospective longitudinal study designs, objective methods to assess PA, as well as the analysis of mediating variables that better explain these relationships.
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